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A Seal of Permanency

Nut Washington alonts w Amer-
ica but tho whole family of AiHdrl
can reHibHcs will profit by Mr Car
negies gift of T50 eO to home the
bureau which is tilt eommon interest
of those governments Stwh a home
will give tha aenl of permaneney to
an institution which of late years
has contributed materially to bring
The United Statue and It neighbor-
ing republics into hNrmeirioHg co
operation

Since abottt Ute time of inter-
vention to pruvBHt KM IH fram re
plevislug the iaeouie af other gov-

ernments in this hemisphere at the
point of the gun a series of singu-
larly felicitous happenings have
tended to clear the Amarioan air of
old luiMtHderstandnigs Mr toots
visit to South Ameriea Ida spoeeh at
RIo the addresses of Senor Calve
anti others have alike contributed
But behted all this and maintaining
a constant inidietto to the same
end tha bureau has boon doing a
practical and valmibfe work

The ereetiqn of H wiuble house
for it will be In part a monu-
ment t it HU the oflksiant stervJci
it has rendered

Good for Her

Mrs Potter Palmer ehioJly
known to the ordinary world at
large as a w4j of r nt wealth and

which tilte exereis l boUt
here and in less dMBeolt eW of
lireat Britain where Yankee yokl U
pry powerful It eome then with

u mild shock of surprise to read
Chicago dinpateh to this elfeet-

fttry raprasBnta
are taa-

1tanOl BvHfC TTW
of Mrn Palni r taturdar-ivpiin January 12 nndar tha a

f National Civic Federation-
HMcted Uiat its prasidant Aucuat-

Tiitut will in uittndance At tile an-ijal meeting f the National Civic Fed
ration in New York three weeks ace

Mrs Palnx offered tbe of her reellntt a1 invttatiene are to be seat
4 ut today to about ttA amptayer of

The ffildwl halls of Potter
Ialioer have often inctoaed the
forms of fair women anti brave seen
Duce we boHave Harry Lehr made
a trip to Chicago for the oxaross
purpose of lending the Hght of
presence to one of Mrs Palmers
swarries Others of Gothams no-

bility havs been there we van
ture to say never has Mr Palmers
house 80 hoaexMble so ra lly-
diBtlngtiiMhod and ia able a gather
Ing as will meet there n week from
next Satttrday evening The lady
honors herself by honorog so useful
a set of men with her invitatioM

A Religious Enthusiast

Rev Dr Madison C Peters late
the Epiphany Baptist Church New
York and tang a clergyman of
power in his denomination lisa

a sort of John Storm in that
he has eat entirely adrift from his
church to do a religious work of his
own and lisa given to the world Ida
reasons therefore Ha must become
a minister for all who need him ha
asserts instead of ramftiiting a pri-
vate of the privileged
classes Ills indictment of what he
believes Is the preteaae ot tIes pulpit

Beyond the mere supernces Chris-tianity has not aa yet been taught M
arenas mat th relare it cannottruthfully suM that Christianity in

New York la a taller haa-
n ver been given a fair trial

i am not leaving the church i am
simply seeking to accomplish the mis-
sion of and I believe as eondl-

r I
tin so better outside a church building
than In one In the theater

e l there will be a common meet-
ing ground for all the Irrespec-
tive of poverty or riches

In the church the la uc-

iKxted to conserve the heritage af thspast I believe shouUT BO
not a parrot and should J

Contribute beth pen and voles to
the mohllog of the future Cb
tty U animated by a soctal spirit
t it a fact of history that church aa
tot tell MM years aa a whole have
been the allies of claaees

I enter upon this new work baeauae
1 long for a freedom which no
an enjoy la a where a few

pay salary and practically die
what he shall say in

America with here and there a
oxoeption is a cowards castle WItS
my pen and my platform work I eaR
It for tile love of it
and I emphatically say that there will
tvver be in say pulpit in America a
free expression opinion as
tong as consciences of preach

ra are held in bondage nod
uy a paid salary

All of which is vary familiar for
men of many ages feare said it in
different forms and plays und
novels have often made it their
hemp Yet the established churches

jo on and the seceder fall by the
uavside and nr tcai l uo uiun1-

Jherc Is no doubt that some at
Dr Peters accusations against aj
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non inside those vary pulpits have
not felt themselves bound by any
flue point of ethics to refrain from
rebuking sin oven when the reproof
strikes home in the pews In front at
thom It ia not believable that any
great proportion of ministers of the
gOMpul are selling their convictions
for the pottage of their salaries

The regular churches are like mar
riagoe many fault way be laid at

door and yet nothing lieS been
found to take their places Inde
pendent religious work the zon1 of
the missionary tho nru of the man
who has tired of formalism olton
accomplishes inuoh but the greater
good still continues to be by
the bonded forces of the organized
bodies of religion If Dr Tetors
doe not believe this now lie will
when he thinks it carefully over

The Harriman Inquiry

Our Cwlwssufe of railroads bantritloB
wider space oven then had been

supposed Mr Harriman It wns
brought out diiriug the inquiry in
New York on Friday is oven nearer
to domination of the transportation
system of tills contInents than has
been generally supposed Ills meth-
ods too were mantle clearer than
ever before The holdingcompany
device of pyramiding seonrities has
been earned by him far that it
lias demonstrated clearly the possi-
bility of a single interest
getting control of all the roads in
the country So far as the financial
phase is concerned there is no dif
flewlty about ft It Qoesnt require
money but credit and nerve Mr
Ilarriman has both these and the
money as wen

The Union Pacific and Reek Island
jointly control the Alton which
amounts to alliance of Union Pacific
and tock Island preventing compe-
tition Union Pacific controls the
Illinois Central is the largest stock
haldar in Baltimore and Ohio and
one of the largest in Chicago Mil-

waukee and St Paul It has over 4

per coat of the stock af the Atehi
son As the AtcnfeoH is one of the
we t widely distributed stocks in the
country it ia altogether probable
that Ms is the largest stogie hold-
ing the vend Still mora
ing it lias aver T per oa t of the
New York Centrals took All this
aside from the control of Southern
Pttoifie Oregon Short Line Oregon

and Navigation Pacific
Mull antI a half interest in the San
Pedro road

ift tyo sMrant reason why
the aOjQuiiEittott

iltould not go right on The Harri
malt snowball is so big that it will
grow faster than other
every whose control he gains
Ilarriman increases Mil power for
he uses unsparingly the credit of
each controlled corporation

The remedy for these things lies
probably in regulation of rates
charges antI earnings more than in
efforts to dissolve mergers In the
Jim systems case it has been shown
that for practical purposes a big
combine cant be dissolved It sim-

ply turns up in a new form
But it is possible to enforce rate

that will keep earnings down to en-

force publicity that will prevent
such manipulation ef surpluses as
Harriman has indulged to control
in short the operations of individual
roads The wings of Harrimans
power will be effectively clipped
when he is no longer able to pile up
millions upon millions in the treas-
uries of companies he controls to
conceal them from the public and-
o use them ss if they ware life own

Strange world White almeet every
tody ebw an excuse tor lying in bed
fete people in North Dakota o have
It are nndig all kinds of fault Their

cHiSa Is a seal famine and twenty de-
grees below zees

evidence to date suggests that
apmebady has towed a monkeywrench
in among the saga of the bleeK system

most casual contemplation of Wil-
liam E Coreys endowment of nerve
will convince any inquirer why jg

a valuable man to the Steal trust

MO Bryoes dutlaa as ambassadar from
Ireland are IJkely to quite as
onerous as lila regular offletal fiiHutiene

A man who works a J26M009 swindle
MIght to be investigated by the Inter
state Commerce Commission lies clear
out of the elena of grand Juries

Now Its ptete why the President is so
hot on the trull ef the They
have toaen Interfering with Ute work
of the etorjt

Fifteen Japanese are reported to have
raised the flag of the rising sun out in
California and up a s eOen boss
Now watch Baatens scramble for better

defenses

Capt Bill McDonald mike it quite
tain that If he and Foraker ever meet

en the field of honor with vocabu-
laries at short range it Isnt all going
to be tha Senators way

The ship subsidy bill seems to have
scuttled

Tho Delaware Jurist who dealinea
a Senator would be edified If he

eeuld know the things the Senate thinks
about him

Those French duelists ought to have
known that If they kept on fooling with

some of them woujd get hurt j

The Military Committee seams to be
Just the body to take charge of the
relations as now understood between j

Senator Foraker and Cart Bill Me
Donald

Cv aga flnanuera think Mr flab Is
pessimistic and Mr Harriman thinks
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Something About Fillers
Fillers for magazines are always In

demand says Puck A filler as
everyone knows is tha stopgap W-
twjien the notion story and the spe-
cial aptlole Thus It Is always easier
to sell seven Quatrains than a ballade
both are twentyflight lines and elicit
the same sized couplets go
hk waffles The newest angel in the
filler JndHitry la the proverb gam It
is a good bet that the editor is Ret
fluent in Tasmanian Middle High
Peruvian er flarty Alsatian If
fears however one may Invent a
lEBiuaE and make some

PltOVBRB8 PROM TUB
Woman te strange
Man consider the things that are
Love ia all yot not all
Marriage Is a queer Institution so in

A meditating often thltiks
isnt Just as easy an

epigram making tho next easiest
in the wot Id If Boravlan likes y
not try sense

MAXIMS FROM TIlE BUNKT1MAX
My son a wU man nowetf stuck
AH a man hath is his
Twe two are feur
Why prolong Itt

Conistous Great Success
In the currant Issue ef the Bookman

there is an interesting summary and
analysis of the statistics for the years
best selling to
Hgwes there are six books which
appeared In the monthly lists of the six

seHlag books five timet
Three of those books have been credit-

ed with more than 800 points

Owlston I Mr T
House of Mirth

Laity BaltImore
lswm is the rocord

beak ef the year has as a further
tlnctioH tint largest nurrber ef points tor
ana month ever a book JH

these lisle In September Oeiiist
was credited with SB Its closest oem
petitor Lady Baltimere having

Captain Whites Narrative
What is undoubtedly the first Ironclad

naval engagement In the world took
plaee an March 8 and 9 at Hamp
t B noada It was mem r4W battle
between the Confederate warship Mer-

it and the Frteral warshIp
Brtcason Monitor The inner history of

fight has never

roatabd f r B V
Va to undertake a full true a 1

particular account of this batu
monitor and by r ravo-
iutionlzad naval warfare for all time

Whites book is entitled The
First IronClad Naval Engagement in
the World slid is frost Uw

f SHerntan Bryan New York The
e ptdia writes net only as an

ftght but alee as a jwrUcifKMrt
junior aacbifter m charge of A-
peaklnc tube on the of

Awkward Abbreviations

Prof Pardval Lowell te the latest
Victim of the literalminded New ling
land printer whose abbravia
tIns led him to annetraae

bration IB a CatHOJte ehurch af
LaWelr

bush an Mars mid Its Canals
in a Beaten newspaper s

and
time whan Boatonlana are d

canal aaross Cape Coil tb-
annoaBMmant doubtless seems wholly
appropriate

MW
Jane Addams New Book

One of the Important announcements
of the Beginning of the year Is that of

be iwMlshed about the middle af Jan
uary Miss Addams is known first of all
as the heed af Hull House one of the
earnest and the most eflkaeet af social

In her sew book which is
entitled Newer Ideals ef Peace she
reveals herself as a thinker and
tlgator along lines of saelal and oeana
rate pregrosa The boQk is

study in the gradual development of
substitutes war

Author of 1907

If there are any who think that
there is a falling off In the quality af
presentday literature and human na
ture is fcueh that it Is natural to
or t imagine the dark side of things
It is only necessary to offset this Wen
to look at the lists of authors whose
work Is announced for the coming year

The Harpers alone have already
fer 1987 publication for books

by President Roosevelt William Dear
Sir Gilbert Parker MarS

ret Potter Henry James
Theodore Thomas

A Janvier Frederick Trevor
tfurte Atharton KJorenoe Morse Kings

and numerous others
When a house presents wwh

even the most Incll
moat find t Impossible to caviL

An Apparent Paradox
The truth in apparent paradox OB is a

striking nature that the English crittoe
all af whom consider the book to be

one of marked importance and devote
long ravlews to it discern in The Fu-
ture in America written by H
Wells and recently published by tie
Harpers

For example his statement which at
irst seems so extraordinary that tin
United States looks farther bach lab

past than does Burope astonishes
and them and they quote suet
paragraphs as

has too an hIstories
perspective The older nations close
theirs from time to time and begin

Break to the War of Independence
discovery by the

for heretofore
have Alike united in the belief

that In viewpoint and habits of
as well as In of centuries Amer-
ica has remained entirely modem

How Wallace Wrote BenHur1
How Lew Wallace came to write
BenHur is one of the fascinating

revelations made by him In his re-

cently published AutobiographY
Harpers
He had since boyhood thought

ar of the story of the Wise Men than
of any other portion of the Bible and
In 18T5 It came to him to write out for
one of the magazines some of the ideas
that had come to him

So I wrote commencing with the
meeting In the desert numbering and

of the dear old

of the Child In the cave by Bethla
bent

lIe finished the articles and laid them
aside for awhile determined to submit
them to Bros At this time
he was neither religious nor Irreligious
In personal belief had it occurred
to him to write a book on

But night in 1876 after
to a discussion In regard to

and the Bible he walked
homeward determined to study

time subject more deeply And then the
idea of writing his great novel sud
denl occurred to him-
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beautiful As a mere story the imagi-
nation of man hiss conceived nothing
more crowded with poetry mystery
and incMants naUiaUe and sublhna
nothing sweater with human interest
nothing so nearly a revelation at God
in person So too I saw a liLting eon
cluakm

Viewed purely and profcaalonaMy aa
a climax or catastrophe to ka written
up to the Sisal scene of Ute loot act of
a tragafty or a tale wMtf count ha snore

than the CnwHbcionr
narrative of how Irons this ha

fully worked out the taaa gradually

of Of Jost pro-
foundly interesting eorttoa of the pro
foundly book which
the story of his life

Mrs Leland as an Artist
Like Tbackeray 3f larfKret Da

Mod bacan her career M m artist In-

stead of a an author After racehrtaf
bar Muoattoa at one of U e heM o
giN school shaUmi llarpirat Camp-
bell want ta Wow York city and atedlad-
drawine and dtatgnlnr at tbe Cooper In
aUtute She WM at tbe head
f boy ctaaa and her ability was aa

marked that she was promptly ashed to
Normal OaUege in the same

She accepted the offer it was
while this that ebe met
her future nuaband Loris P Qatand
They were married ta UM tA SinCe

their home has been ta huManHr r I name to Margaretta
Work simply Margaret Datand

and McCarthy
Stephen Owynn ta a man after JointMcCarthy aw baart Tnay are both

Irishmen aa well a literary teen ad
only

by that of tile otnarfor Mr Gwyim
like Mr McCarthy haa written novels

and btoimnnr
rnn bid for MrMcCarthy ta his electionto parliament aa

t pnen Is a man of Intellectcr high education says Mr Me

in ether HU

ueeaaB te the boom

Harbin aM the Spoon
Ann Boyd baa attmatad at much attention as a book for wanna IhM notm y da many wcenah write 3r BarbeR

in regard to H tatt ha hn O IB apaeaitar at waman r rhinni and
one suck luncheon tile other day

the course was cnwefmit sadamena tbe pbatanS of spoons at each

t which be toW himself
the CM appropriate for thatparticular a-

Haball no-

In fact she and all the other

To amaaament the baetaacltook un an ordinary teaspoon whoreupon the oth 1

spoons were not need bf the others

at the tnntatne ix

Suddenly Finds Sh Does
Not Love Groom and

Abandons Him

NEW YORK Jams i Sa swift an eat
probably JHrver eases ta a ramanoe as

nwn testimony
iraa from Ida wtfe

Maria w e completed in Jersey City A
Sew minutes after the wedding isis oama
h young bride declared that she could
ROt love him sad would ROt live witS
him

Bookman wba ta yearn old
foil a stave to the young womans
oharms almost at sifcht Hte courtship
was
pressed that she promised to marry him

Speedily his Mends prepared a wad-
ding feast while Bookman and hit
briaaatoot hastened to Justice MeKanna
by whom in a jiffy they were united j

When they returned to the house where
the wedding guests were assembled theyoung woman seemed distracted The
5 e8te rushed to shower oongratahUlont-
Bpon whereupon she stopped them

Xo no n I love not she
cried It ta some mistake I could
never bo his wife

Why they asked aghast
But the shook her head She

wont back to ber family in
at anna tried time and again
to win her love but site repulsed him
That waa three years ago He became
disheartened and so instituted suit al
leging desertion

THREE WOMEN RESCUE MAN

FROM AVALANCHE OF MUD

NAPLES Jan 5 The recast heavy
rejna have eau anermous avalanche
of mud to start from the top ot Mt
Vesuvius Three courageous women at
the risk of tbelr lives made their way
over the avalanche and rescued a man
who had been carried a mile on the see
of used

NO SEAT NO FARE
LA CROSSE CAR CASE

LA CROSSE Win Jan seat
no rare will ne the stand adopt d by
the patrors of La City Rail-
way t Qiopanv with the sanction of Ute
common ixuni ii An or lirtanco Was In-
troduced making It an offense for the
condactcr to ask tar fares when theiatpms no seats
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MICHAEl lEAVES

Consul General at Calcutta
May Not Return to

Duties

VETERANS HEALTH POOR

Under Reorganization ef Geewlar
Service His laearae-

WNUitm IL Mtetaai-

ti mt ta Ute Mifctamia Oan i eia a
datamation ha H not ratam ta his
of riaty

Colanat Mlehaal to VnttarHy
TV or wnatkar tha PraaUeat tsu g on Mm at Cnknita

acrn ana else not kairn
It XWHW certain that the war va wn
torwarly an Important Hi Iowa
P Wea wfll not SOlaris to ijsVn

Health Palling

ta know that there na friction h-

twaan Ute PraaWaM or the tta I aartmeat Cotonat MlehacJ t 1 that he
being conrtaUad to raUaautah ate du-

ttei of falling Carna-
xncbaelk health was ta a Dad way vcn-
ha wm forced ta abao joo4amt w set
to Washington and has been an oakholder nractlcally ever stoea liens ha
gradually ratna Ills health

Colonel XiehaaTc unreliable physical

era UnlUd gUica aeaata rand aditor

years hates ha was appointed hy w
w MKiatej as
chief rte af the State Departamtt-
wMah poalttan ha heW tm November

A Ana by one

nee let cot CoJooei

Charles Dcaby of Indiana a chief
cjark Denby cam fries Item Chine
add he waa looked upon by Secretary
Root aj an Important acquisition in view
erf tIe atrtous boycott aituaUun that was

teanMng up an the harivnn
poet offered to

Colonel Michael In the natura of a i ro
motion aa it paM J808X with teM run-
ning the tneoMa up ta Ua000 or tUM a
leer whereas the chief paid
Mt a It WM aaaaa tl

jsalilid ta aaaaa bawvvar and
K laat smint ha was un UM point

baalrlna ant t dlaoowml thatia bad huM fram District
ThIn was because the colonel wished la
kaep a hand in in his native tate

Income Cut
Under th raorrantaation of the eon

qlar service tha Income of CtUcutta
c ce baa been cut in hilt betas ra
doecd ta MMO This it Is omted out
by Colonel MtebAcfa friends ta Wash
tecton te not auMdent remuneration for
th Colonel to remain in a place Uka Cal
cuttn wtt hIs family

Colonel Michael U being accompanied
horns by Mra M cbna sad their dauffh
tar to the Colonels long

from it U not believed
that ha will able to exert suractent in-
fluence to obtain a daalrabla pest
and it ic that ba may return te
that state to site up the political poaat
biltUac there

Woman Restrained From
Disposing 40000

of Which Is Missing

IONIA MInk Jan tWhat yramfciag
te be a lanaatlaaal eaaa developed ta
the lenin efamdt coorS ta which Ute
aMebtenw Trwrt Oamnany af Orwd-
BanUa was granted a temporary

restraining lIsten Itajrmar-
Kanyost wife of a promjnat Orleans
Mian minister Irma djapaatng of any
port af Ute ute of bar late uncle Kd
ward A who died Decembern in the Soldiers Noses r Grand Rap
Ilk

Tha eaaa te Instituted by
Spain Itaymar af York who claims
te ba only son and heir of the de-
otMwad who that M of the aa

Allegations of fraud are freely made
and the Mil states that the old man

in Patoskay Mich a part of shedeposited in the Sarana flank that
that now only 4a can In thename of th old man It ta aloe assorted
was a forgery and in it land of Ray
merE in Knoxville was deeded to HatanRaymer of Saranac Mid

MRS OILMAN PROTESTS
RACE SUICIDE THEORY

NEW YORK Jan lMr Charlotte
Perkins Oilman says the decree birth
rate following the increased individual
value of woman ta a normnl biological
taw We want no more but bet
ter people When President Roosevelt
talks about nice MteMe he
Ute language Man cannot kill what
does not exist The true race suicide
ta child labor

BEAMAN DENOUNCES

PHILIPPINE RETENTION

NEW YORK Jan tDr Louis flea
nasa noted surgeon and sctanttat

Twice have I visited tha Phuippinee
once as an active participant in the
wretched and unnecessary war
that began iri mss und which if likely to
continue for nturis Of thc

millions sunk in liLt
reithery eel savagery S iUbtfii

of the prl o of ti e b mon urd pas
sage for Us army
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U NEWS1 AND 6OH

A mast and satisfactory
haw te promIsed by the Washington

ANtomebne Daalara when
the seventh annual mater ear show ia
opened in the Dwnont garage on the
night af January M there Is every
indication that it will be a grand
casa Because of the layout of the
bMHdtae the promoters wilt not attempt
anything elaborate ta tile way of dea
aratlow but they expect to display
enough arttstte taste to get up a show
well worthy their reputations in the

Visitors an the epantag night may ex-
pect ta see the glare of electric lights
the nash of polished metal the sheen
of varnish and the hurrah that invari-
ably goes with everything nowadays
that Is at aH Mg in metering Kvery-
tbtag paaaiMe wiN be dene to contribute
to the aanveti6H e af tasaoattan aad
spectators wttl have every aapartnnlty-
to oarafnlly st dy tile ears and their
makeup

True very little acUml work such
as carpentering fitting HP electric ap
pHaneM etc has been aecamnltahed as
yet hut the plans for these are alt
completed and the talk among dealers
and salesmen centers about the coming
exhibition
tile Washington agents should be BO en-

thusiastic regajidtag the earning display
for this city ranks among the largest
cities In the United States In the im-
portance of auto shows

Washington automobile enthusiasts

to the antemabUe furor will be shown
wonderful things ta motor cars

they will be shown
new ean and new devices ta such greet

as to cause bewilderment
they win be shown

eonstmctton finish eqtri
material sad ta workmanship They
wish be offered sector ears that are

reliable beautiful and at
that will at the ef almost
any American clttaen who
walls a machined his own

Tbe ana thing which perhaps will at
tract tha meat notIce will be the sIx
cjffitdjrejies tthte style of

ewne aa Ute market it was scoffed
at sad many manufacturers predicted
that it would be short lived now dif-
ferent is tbe reality Instead of dying

the sixcyttnder cam are even morepopular than before Certain it is thatthe public wilt be ab e to have its tilt af
this style at Washingtons exhibit

There ta something about the stxcyl
ear which attracts the attentioneven of the man who has never con
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temnlat d purchasing a maeblu
majority of are

giving them th ta
more than enough power lx n w

lines add to the apr aran jf
whole while a ride In one f ti-

omitrators will raise the
ally held stfU more

Not will the mejiagtm nt ef t
show maSs every effort rossii io adS
to the spectacular effect of tht hulkJinn
bat the riwri will vk wt i tan
other ta nc mg tbelr own r ru uiiir
booths better than their II i rrf
Nothing definite can h ti xiu

subject aa eats lak
particular paten to keep plai server
that be may outdo his comiMor In

splendor and dIsplaY All th
brain can suggest aii tSar

money east buy will be Uu r suit

It developed at the show 1 14 IB

Yurk early ta Iiecembcr that is
a teiulency to depart from r

The public wants Bntetiin
serviceable not n rsaarlly
for money but a little
good tar the njirey T-

ome to realize that a i auto-
mobile is a busIness propoaitk and
so much af a plaything a be n
imagined therefor it wants scajthf
that i businesslike loks sine
iOta It Is through with JinMrdeka ant

and U to buy
substantial from American
makers At forthcoming show thtrt
American cars and or nd
raiendid opportunity will be afforded to

to the very latest things In

Under the caption Education 9Qai8
Motor Ae puMi hd the

fon wmi from its Washington oorre

A ttorv that is floating srounrl Wash
layton I P oonc rns Vniitl States
SenatOr Flkina of Weat Virei and
Elliott Hough f
Washington Senator Elkins i a rutS

Itanalre sever I times over he has
a regard for setting his money a
worth A while ago he decided n-

gt a motor car and he thought a POJK

Toledo would ault hm He asked for
leironotrntton after nn
hills throurh tied at all si arts an 1
under all conditions After a ha
ant for his aon to come over fro n
York son came and iU the rir-

it pares for n not her wcet
earn time for the sThen It m to s

book to Jw York and Hough took
9e Mtar MM hta son to the atatiou in
tar Ha tried to clinch his order on
way down but got no s ttita tn
When they reached thr station H uisaid Ooadby Senator I must K-

now Why aake1 Senator
Where are you going Oh Hough

replied I am going to take this car
back tn the enrage and teach it to ifad
and
snouts you

ni have ta net ta hue to clime th
sale
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School Day Attachment
Ended in Elopement

SeventeenYearOld Girl Marries Nineteen
YearOld Sweetheart and Both Have

Been Forgiven by Their Parents
CHICAGO Jan 5 The romantic

elopement and marriage of Miss Tina
McArty seven teenyaarold daughter of
J T Mat Pulton street ami
Harry Wolff nmataanyearaid son of
Ludwig Wolff mtlltonahe manufacturer
of plumbing supplies who lives at IMS
Washington boulevard has been an-
nounced in a dispatch front Mesa Ariz

The relatives of the young people who
raealvad the news af their marriage by
telegraph are reconciled to the union
The mother af young Wolff has sot yet
been told of tbe wedding because af her

Miss McArty was spending the winter
In the City of Mexico with retatives
net far from a mining camp at MoSt
where Wolff her sweetheart since chHd
hood was located Several weeks ago
she wrote her mother that she was jet
ting tired of Mexico and thought she
weald marry Harry and settle down
with hiss fer the winter season at Mesa

Mrs McArty wrote to her advising her

Club Requires to Drink Ta
blespoonful Before

Each Meal

COATHSVU ISB PS Jn I Tftte
town ha an Anti AyaenAhiitta Ctab ties
ar wefl object of whteh hi We prevention
of Ute disease which has hedonic atann-
ingiy prevalent horn One f rh re-
qutreroents of membership ta a liberal
ooftsamption of OlIve oil

A barrel of U h oil has been ordered
by the dub and a bylaw provides that
each member shall partake of a table

herer eaoh 5neQl s a nesas-
i V o iiukury
F I Campbell U president James

Jackson secretary and Frank Soule
treasurer the arid more than 1

iiruTpinent of the town huvc Join l
Within Ute last tw weeks tweUi-

CVPS of dlteasa have developed heri
and nnr ber of operations hare
been performed at a local hospital

MeAnt
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OLIVE Oil IN AR
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too young and that the time for her tu
many Harry would come Nothing mote

par-
ents until the Message came
that Ttay and Harry had beta snarma
and asking forgiveness TIe brid ooiuseat a simitar message to his father

The father Of the bride is sui rinten
dent of tINt Qarrick Theater H r sister
Grace MeAnly is well known on tieSince ciiiuod ttiJrtde have ui swtihearts attended tUmsrs iignn rta the aM West Division High chiuland there the attachment Urtwrta UK inbegan

For several years Miss M Arty
Mr Wolff have made no secret f their
mutual affection and the youii woman
has frequently been a guest ai ii jatnors When lie went to Arizona

months ago
to go tu reltuins in to

near him
The young bride and bridegroom art

expected to come to Chicago en theirhoneymoon to the near future

Watchmen May Also Get
100 Less at Printing

Office

Sentiment IR the sabcommlttce of the

strongly ta fftvor of cutting th aalai
of PubUc Printer milling which titHouse raised jrom 4500 to 6tjm dUIto tiihV The subcommittee will proS

rotemmend to the full rennet
tea In its report on the 1siMatu
executive sad Judicial bit

A number of Senators i view
that Mr Suitings seri
been such as to warrant iOt
crease made by the K

Mr BtUHng8 was before
mittec today One of the matters
which he was sharply ouestlomii r iHiT

to salaries of watchmen at th Print
The ns Siiwks t

be reducird about lIe n yfr PLI
them on an e uuiiiv wsiti watcuiawi
elsewhere

not do so Sh told her that

abossi plans was heard by
ann m J

vaUd
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aol

several libplanned Mexico
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